Nepal is an agrarian country located in the Southeast Asian region with unique climate and geographical features. There are three geographical regions in the country: (a) mountain, (b) hill, and (c) plain (termed as himal, pahad, and tarai in the Nepali language) with distinct cropping patterns. Limited land in the hill and mountain regions is farm-friendly due to their topography, climate, and soil quality. The tarai region, which is often called the Bfood granary^of the country, has been subject to widespread urban expansion since few decades. Since the updated crop-based land use classification information and crop cycle maps of the country are not available yet, invitatory of crop cycles in Nepal (ICCN), detailed monitoring of crop area (DMCA), and its mapping are very essential for the formulation of strategic agricultural plans which ensure food security. This is a simple and operative work for the development of cropping maps with cropland classification of the country using the time series Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectro-radiometer (MODIS) 250 m of 2016. Time series MODIS 250-m vegetation index (VI) data hold the effective results for large-area cropping mapping. All obtainable MODIS normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) images were grouped and analyzed in TerrSet software and Earth Trends Modeler (ETM) was used for the evaluation of crop profile. The accuracy assessment of crop-based land use classification maps was achieved using a random sampling method. The results demonstrate the substantial information of the crop cycle and crop-based land-cover change in the context of Nepal. Hence, this study is likely to remain as the important reference document for Nepalese scientists and planners for establishing innovative agricultural plans at regional and national levels.
Introduction
One of the major objectives of satellite remote sensing is to observe the land surface character over longer time frames [1] . Remote sensing technology has been widely practiced since several years for the monitoring of crops [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , land use-land cover (LULC) classification [7] , environmental monitoring, and desertification database from global to local level [8] . The vegetation index (VI) is a significant technology which assists in gaining crop information from remote sensing imagery [9, 10] . The time series satellite images can be used to analyze and monitor the drought condition [11] and multiple cropping systems [12] . Normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) time series analysis helps to understand the development of long-term information [13] , while MODIS 250-m VI data are suitable for crop mapping [14] [15] [16] for large area and important elements of a global vegetation-change study. Different vegetation indices (e.g., normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), enhanced vegetation index (EVI), and land surface water index (LSWI)) are capable to evaluate the Earth environment [17] and are available at 1-km and 500-m, as well as at 16-day composite periods [1] . Both Terra and Aqua MODIS NDVI product satellites [18] are very convenient for monitoring the global landcover change [19] . The application of NDVI for the vegetation analysis [1] and MODIS data 250-m spatial resolution is a real indicator for the analysis of agricultural practice [20] . Some researchers [12, 15, 18, 21] have compared the NDVI and EVI products in their scientific works. MODIS EVI images have been applied for the analysis of agricultural intensification between 2001 and 2005 in Brazilian Amazon state of Mato Grosso [21] . MODIS VI product holds significant capacity for large-area crop mapping, (e.g., Kansas) [15] and phenology-based mapping approach for the assessment of rice cropping (e.g., Mekong Delta, Vietnam) using MODIS EVI time series from 2001 to 2012 [22] . MODIS EVI time series data has been utilized to prepare largescale cropping intensity mapping of China [18] . Annual time series MODIS data can be successfully applied to investigate vegetation dynamics since they can provide huge opportunity for land-cover and land-use change study [19, 23] . Free availability, wide coverage, moderate spatial resolution, and highspectral and -temporal resolutions are the fundamental features of MODIS products and have been verified as the strong potential tools for crop monitoring from the global to local level.
Of the total area of Nepal, 28% area is suitable for cultivation and 21% area is highly productive. Majority of the national population (66%) are directly involved in farming. Despite this fact regarding the people's dependency in limited land area, agrobased economy has been able to reduce the poverty level to some extent. The population under poverty was 42% in 1995/1996 and 31% in 2003/2004 which decreased to 25% in 2010/2011 [24] . The reason behind this is the progress in agriculture sector due to the implementation of agriculture perspective plan (APP) started in the year 1995/1996. Meanwhile, income per capita and productivity of agricultural labor have increased, poverty has reduced, and malnutrition has declined [25] . Among the 75 districts, 37 districts have food surplus with more than 10% of the requirement. Meanwhile, 19 districts have food sufficiency for 9 to 12 months, 14 districts for 6 to 9 months, and three districts for 3 to 6 months. Some hilly and mountainous districts have harsh climate/soil and the capital city; Katmandu is densely populated, resulting with limited food sufficiency [24] . A total of 3,091,000 hectares (ha) remained cropped, of which 48% area was suitable for rice production in 2013/2014. Maize, wheat, millet, barley, and buckwheat are the main cereal crops while tea, cardamom, tobacco, potato, and sugarcane were produced as major cash crops. The total cropped area was found almost constant during 2011/2012 to 2013/2014. However, production decreased in 2012/2013 as compared to 2011/2012 and 2013/2014 [26] . The agricultural sector provides 66% of the employment opportunities and makes a 33% contribution in the agriculture gross domestic product (AGDP) [27] and 12.5% in the gross domestic product (GDP) of the country's economy [24] . However, highly fertile cultivated area has been declining gradually due to widespread urban expansion since few decades [28, 29] .
Crop monitoring is receiving a wide range of attention in the present context since population has been rising and cultivated land is decreasing. Invitatory of the crop cycle in Nepal (ICCN), detailed monitoring of crop areas (DMCA), and their mapping are highly essential to identify the pocket areas in terms of agriculture production and to formulate effective agriculture plans and strategies. Despite the wide range of significance, the study area lacks the crop cycle information and updated crop area maps; hence, this research aims to fill the gap. The principal objective of this research is to examine and classify the cropped areas and crop land of Nepal using MODIS NDVI time series, 2016. The general objectives are as follows: (a) prepare crop profiles of different seasons (based on crop calendar) using MODIS NDVI; (b) compare crop profiles during the year; and (c) prepare cropland maps of three geological regions (mountain, hill, and tarai) and three seasons (winter, spring, and summer).
Study Area
Nepal is extended between 26°22′-30°27′ north latitude and 80°4′-88°12′ east longitude, and enclosed by China to the north and India to the east, west, and south. The country stretches 885 km from east to west and 193 km north to south. The country lies in the subtropical monsoon climatic region; however, its lowlands experience hot monsoons while high mountains experience a tundra-type artic climate. Due to the varied topography and elevation, broad leaf hardwood forest to tundra-types of vegetation can be found within the small country with complex biodiversity. Temperature and relative humidity vary according to ecological zones. The country receives an average of 2500-mm rainfall annually of which 80% of occurs during June to September.
Of the total 147,181-km 2 area of the country, three geographical regions: mountain, hill, and tarai occupy 35.2%, 41.7%, and 23.1% areas, respectively (Fig. 1) . The 2011 population census records 26.4 million as the total national population of which 6.7%, 43%, and 50.3% are accommodated in the above three regions, respectively [30] .
Method

Data Collection and Pre-processing
MODIS data contains several combined products including the images of different resolutions: spectral, spatial, and temporal (modis.gsfc.nasa.gov/index.php) among which the MODIS vegetation product in 16-day composites is available at 250 m, 500 m, 1 km, and 0.05 degree resolution in Hierarchical Data Format-Earth Observation System (HDF-EOS). MODIS (MOD13Q1) NDVI 16-day composite time series was provided in 250-m spatial resolution [15] .
There exist multiple approaches for crop monitoring [2, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . The time series Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectro-radiometer (MODIS) normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) 250 m for 2016 was utilized for the current study. Similarly, some relevant information were obtained from the agricultural atlas of Nepal and district level crop statistics from the Ministry of Agriculture Development (MoAD), along with few other available literatures. Nonetheless, crop-wise spatial distribution of the country is still lacking. The first-hand information of rice and wheat in specific seasons and selected areas was included, which was collected during 2014/2015 using GPS technology. Data processing activities were conducted in the major six steps ( Total 23 sets and four tiles (h24vo6, h24vo6, h25vo5, h25vo6) of 16-day composite MODIS 250-m NDVI (MOD13Q1version 005) data were acquired for the year 2016 from https;//modis.gsfc.nasa.gov. They were further mosaicked and re-projected from sinusoidal to the Geographic Coordinate System (WGS 1984) using a nearest-neighbor resampling routine and inter-0.00225 degree in the MODIS re-projection tool (MRT) software (MODIS team). The MRT is available for reading the HDF data and converting the image to TIF format and using the mosaic of tiles. All 23 collected images of the study area were staked into a single file for the process. NDVI data were filtered to eliminate noise [34] . Cloud coverage is predominant feature in most of the regions of Nepal in the monsoon season (June-August) and images during the monsoon seasons get really affected and impact the result [36] . Various studies have tested different methods to filter the noise (e.g., asymmetric Gaussian functions (A-G), double logistic functions (D-L), and Savitzky-Golay (S-G) [6, 18, 37] . In this paper, a lowpass filter in TerrSet software was designed. Moreover, to calculate the crop value and identify the spatial and temporal change of crop land, MODIS 250-m NDVI [38] images were visually compared and analyzed. Landsat images provided adequate spatial resolution for a visual interpretation of general cropland and non-cropland areas and examine the spatial cropping pattern of all three regions. So, we collected the Landsat images of 2016 for further visualization of cropped areas. In this study, we [39] and Google Earth images [40] were used for the verification of the result. Detailed method of crop area masking has been described in Section 2.1.2.
NDVI, the most used vegetation index, is based on the solar reflectance in the visible red (red, 600-680 nm) and near infrared bands (NIR, 846-885 nm) [15] . The normalized value was evaluated between − 1.0 and + 1.0, where positive values refer to vegetated areas and negative values represent nonvegetated areas. Full vegetation coverage was defined by the following formula:
where NIR and RED are the bidirectional reflectance factors for the respective MODIS bands with atmosphericallycorrected surface reflectance in infrared, red, and blue bands.
Cropland Mask
Idrisi (TerrSet) software was used for the NDVI time series data processing. In order to mask out the non-crop areas (e.g., forest, built-up area, water bodies, sand, orchard), the image masking steps were implemented. Firstly, land-cover data of 2010 [39] was collected (due to the unavailability of updated references data) to mask the agriculture area of mountain, hill, and tarai. Then the data was further edited in the required fields for the evaluation. Secondly, the data was overlaid in Landsat OLI images (2016) for the final verification of cropland in the different seasons (winter, spring, and summer). Thirdly, for the final verification of crop land areas, the MODIS NDVI pixels' value within a mask area was evaluated. For this, the summer crop seasons (MOD13Q1, the product on day of year (DOY) 225 and 241, based on the crop calendar and geographical region) were chosen and used for the final crop area boundary of all the seasons for the year 2016. Furthermore, crop area statistics of 1999/2000 to 2013/2014 at the national level were collected from the Ministry of Agriculture Development (MoAD) [24] .
Preparation of the Crop Calendar and Crop Classification Method
Nepalese agriculture largely depends on the agroecological zones, climate, and irrigation facilities. Rice, wheat and maize in tarai region, maize and wheat in hill region, and maize and potato in mountain region are predominantly produced. To analyze the cropping pattern of different ecological belts, cropping pattern information were collected from MoAD (Table 1 ) [24] . Most of the crops are grown in the spring or summer seasons and harvested in late summer or early winter in the study area. A seasonal rotation approach of crop (sowing, growing, and harvesting) was used to classify three types of cropping systems (winter crop: wheat; spring crop: wheat, maize, rice; summer crop: rice) using MODIS NDVI. The crop cycle determines the specific crop calendar [22, 41] of Nepal [24] (Fig. 3) and its values and cycles were evaluated using low and peak values of different crops. The crop mapping of the country has been a challenge due to the variation in climatic Fig. 2 Framework of the study condition and topography. For instance, there exists a single cereal cropping practice in almost part of the mountain region, while the double-crop system is prevalent in the hill, and triple-cropping in tarai region. Additionally, planting dates distinctly vary from year to year. Exploring the small farm patches inside the steep slopes with dense forest was another encounter. Thus, we used a knowledge-based crop area monitoring and classification method as the best option. The phenological characteristics [19] (sowing, growing, harvesting) of all types of crops were reflected at the pixel level in the time series based on MODIS NDVI data. Crop area mapping (winter crop, spring crop, and summer crop) was conducted on the basis of the crop profile. The total number of phenology cycles can be identified through the adopted method.
Accuracy Assessment
Assessment of classification accuracy is highly necessary for remote sensing techniques [22, [42] [43] [44] [45] . Accuracy assessment was conducted using availability of all types of database. Due to the unavailability of updated landcover data topographical map of some selected area of multiple dated scale 1:25000 and 1: 50000 [46] , Google earth imagery of multiple dated and field visit ground truth information were used for the accuracy assessment. In addition, land-cover data of 2010 [39] , MODIS NDVI data, and crop area statistic information of 2010 developed by MoAD were utilized for the crop classification accuracy. A total of 1800 sample points were randomly selected to evaluate the crop classification accuracy of different seasons.
Results and Discussion
Crop and Crop Area Analysis of Nepal
Agriculture is the backbone of national economy and a major source of livelihood of Nepalese people [24] . In [52] (Appendices A to D), country's agricultural production has barely kept up with the demands of its growing population. Paddy, maize, wheat, and finger millet are the four major food crops of the country contributing 6.93%, 2.30%, 2.38%, and 0.46% in gross domestic production (GDP) and 20.75%, 6.88%, 7.14%, and 1.37% in agriculture gross domestic production (AGDP), respectively. Particularly, Kapilbastu, Rupandehi, Nawalparasi, Morang, and Jhapa are the top districts in terms of paddy production and area. Maize is the major crop for hill and eastern mountain districts which is additionally produced in Dang, Baglung, Kaski, Syangja, Tanahun, Chitwan, Nuwakot, Sindhupalchowk, K a b h r e p a l a n c h o w k , I l a m , a n d J h a p a d i s t r i c t s . Kapilbastu, Rupandehi, Bara, Parsa, and Dhanusa are well recognized for the bulky production of wheat while finger [24] millet is remarkably produced in Baglung, Kaski, Syangja, Sindhupalchowk, and Khotang districts. Barley is a minor yet specifically produced crop in the farwestern and mid-western mountain districts. Buckwheat is the emerging crop cultivated in Manang, Mustang, Mugu, Jumla, Jhapa, and Chitwan districts [24] . Districtwise main staple crops and production area status of the country during 2010/2011 are shown in Fig. 4a-d. 
Crop Classification and Crop Cycle of the Study Area Using MODIS NDVI
In the study, NDVI maximum profiles were evaluated for the preparation of cropping patterns in Nepal on the basis of local level field experience and MODIS time series data and secondary information. During the work, general phenological characteristics of the individual summer, winter, and spring crops were detected and the crop calendar and profiles were prepared accordingly. Every seasonal crop type obtained a distinct NDVI value and specific spectral-temporal variation. The MODIS time series NDVI data clearly showed the phenological characteristics of different seasonal crops in different regions.
Winter Crop
The winter crop calendar occurred between early November to late May in the mountain region, between October to late April in the hill region, and during early November to April in the tarai region. However, the winter crop calendar for maize of the tarai region occurred between October and early March.
Spring Crop
The spring crop cycle was noticed from late February to late July and early April to early August in the mountain region and between late February to late July and early April to early August in the hill region. Consequently, multiple spring crop (wheat, rice, maize) calendars in the tarai region were witnessed during the research which mostly befall during early January to early July for wheat, early February to late June for maize, and early April to early August for rice.
Summer Crop
The summer crop calendar for maize occurred between late February to early October in the mountain region, late August to early December in the hill region, and early May to September in the tarai region. The summer rice calendar occurred between late May to late November in mountain and hill regions and late June to late November in the tarai region. Based on the aggregation of pixels [34] , we explored single-crop system in most of the areas, and double and triple-crop rotation systems in the very limited area of mountain region. The majority of the hill region contained single-and double-crop rotation; however, limited area was occupied by triple-crop. Despite the favorable climatic condition, triple-cropping pattern was explored in very limited areas of tarai region, due to the lack of irrigation facilities.
Crop Profile
The crop intensity and cropping system (i.e., single: winter, spring, and summer; double: winter/spring, spring/summer, summer/winter; triple: winter/spring/ summer) were classified in the three geographical regions. The profile that peaked greater than 0.4 between July-August and August-October was considered as single-summer-cropped (Fig. 5a) . Similarly, the profile that observed two peaks greater than 0.4 during MayJune and August-October was defined as doublecropped, i.e., spring and summer crop (Fig. 5b) . The profile that crossed two peaks greater than 0.4 during February-March to July-August and August-September was also categorized as double-cropped: winter-and summer-cropped (Fig. 5c) . Consequently, the profile with three peaks greater than 0.4 during the months of February-March, May-June, and August-October was categorized as triple-cropped: winter-, spring-, and summer-cropped (Fig. 5d) .The seasonal characteristics of the NDVI profile over the growing seasons of the crops have been evaluated and the low value of NDVI less than 0 has been removed through the evaluation of profile. Visualization of Landsat OLI image of 2016 for different seasons' crops is presented in Fig. 6a-e. 
Crop Statistic and Cropped Area Mapping
According to the classification, the overall classification accuracies obtained for winter, spring, and spring crops area were satisfactory, i.e., 92.72%. The user's accuracy for winter, spring, and summer crops was more than 91%, and producer's accuracies were above 92% ( Table 2 ). The error sample points which were classified in different classes represented either crop land or other area. However, the evaluation of error matrix of other area was excluded during the work. Based on the satellite image analysis for the year 2016, huge variations regarding the total cropped area in the three geographical regions were witnessed ( (Fig. 7) . Thus, the study concluded that total 25.18% of the area was cropped during 2016, which is comparable with the data mentioned in the National Land Use Policy 2012 (27%) and Li and Deng report (25%) [53] .
In this study, cropped area mapping of mountain, hill, and tarai regions during the winter, summer, and spring 2016 was conducted using MODIS NDVI. Figure 8a -c shows the winter, spring, and summer cropped areas of the three geographical regions. In mountain and hill, winter cropping was practiced in limited area and spring and summer crops in relatively larger areas from east to west. The classification map of tarai reflects the cropping system of the region where good distribution of winter and summer cropped areas was apparently observed in the western part and summer crops throughout the region. However, the distributions of triplecropped areas were investigated quite uneven due to the limited irrigation facilities in winter seasons.
Regarding the zonal distribution during the study year, Koshi zone contained the highest summer cropped area, which accounted for 3847.05 km 2 2 in terms of summer, spring, and winter c r o p p e d a r e a s , r e s p e c t i v e l y. K a r n a l i , R a p t i , Dhawalagiri, Gandaki, and Bagmati zones are enclosed within mountain and hill, while the remaining 10 zones are extended only within tarai, hill to tarai, and mountain to tarai (Appendices E and F). While evaluating the winter and spring cropping patterns within the tarai region of Janakpur, Narayani, Lumbini, Seti, and Mahakali zones, winter crops were found in larger areas than the spring crops. This indicates the availability of irrigation facilities in the respective areas. In the case of hill and mountain regions of all zones, winter crops were practiced in a very limited area. Comparatively, spring crops and summer crops were produced in larger areas in hill and tarai regions. Thus, spring and summer crops are the foundation of Nepal's agrarian economy. Since the tarai region holds the triple-cropping pattern, fertile soil, irrigation facility, and suitable topography for food grain production, it is regarded as the food bowl of the country.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The study explored phenology-based cropping patterns of Nepal by using time series 16-day composite MODIS NDVI data for the year 2016. It identified single-to triple-cropped areas according to the three geographical regions-mountain, hill, and tarai and 14 zones. In the study, optimal time of cropping and NDVI threshold was set to define sowing, growing, and harvesting timing of crops. Noticeable regional, zonal, and seasonal variation in each multi-temporal VI profile was explored. Zone-wise analysis showed that the Koshi zone hold the highest summer cropped area while Karnali zone contained the lowest cropped areas. In the case of hill and mountain regions of all zones, winter crop was practiced in a very limited area. However, spring and summer crops were almost equally distributed in hill and tarai regions. The distinct management practices, precipitation, air and soil humidity, temperature, and climatic thresholds closely contribute to the planting, green up, and harvesting time. Based on the classified crop map of Nepal (e.g., 2016), only 25.18% of the area gets occupied by summer crops in Nepal.
The unavailability of updated references data, cloud cover, and harsh topography has hindered the easy acquisition of classification results; however, the Google Earth images, visualization of Landsat OLI images, and local experiences contributed to refining the results. Since the country lacks relevant information and availability of classified crop mappings, the findings of the research may remain as the important document for Nepalese agriculturists and government authorities to evaluate the cropping pattern and crop area distribution of Nepal. The use of remote sensing techniques was successfully tested and recommended for the mapping of long-term crop area distribution and analysis of the crop cycle.
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